rack can be functionally divided into the following subsystems: power distribution system, thermal control system, and command and data handling system. The rack also provides access for the vacuum exhaust system and nitrogen system. Figure 5 . C&DH Subsystem Schematic (for subrack payloads)
The avionics system also provides two (Dwr) or three (MDL) bi-directional 0 VDC to +5.0 VDC balanced/differential discrete interfaces, one (Dwr) or two (MDL) differential analog input signals at -5.0 VDC to +5.0 VDC with 10 bit resolution, +/-1% full scale accuracy, one differential video interface, and one continuity discrete interface (Dwr only). Drawer payloads are required to short across two continuity pins upon drawer mate The video subsystem is denoted in Figure  6 . The EXPRESS Rack provides access to the ISS Vacuum Exhaust System (VES) with hardware that will withstand a maximum interface pressure of 40 psia. The rack accepts the waste gases at a front-face connector panel. The acceptable gases are nitrogen, cabin air, noble gases, carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide (not more than 0.08% by volume), oxygen (not more than 30% by volume), hydrogen (not to exceed 25% of the Lower Explosive Limit), methane (not to exceed 25% of the Lower Explosive Limit), sulfur hexafluoride, and mixtures of these gases (not to exceed 25% of the Lower Explosive Limit).
The EXPRESS Rack accepts gaseous nitrogen (GNz) from the ISS at pressure between 75 to 120 psia (517 to 827 kPa). The EXPRESS rack does not limit the flow of GN2 to the using payload. The1553/Master module controls theSSPC operation ontheslave modules viahighspeed serial optically isolated interfaces. Thismethod allows each power bustoremain isolated. Thehighspeed serial interfaces alsoprovide verification of command patterns priorto execution of on/off commands andcurrent rating changes oftheSSPCs. Current andvoltage analog status fromtheSSPCs arereceived byeach1553/Master Modulevia differential amplifiers with 2 mega-ohm isolation. Either1553/Master modulecanbe configured asthe"active" controller and control alloftheSSPCs. Main and Aux powers are monitored by hardware to switch internal power in the event of any dropouts below 80V. An on-board relay is used to switch from Main to Aux to insure SSPCM internal power integrity during these dropouts.
PART II: POWER TECHNOLOGY-THE SSPCM

System Design
The main bus relays are mounted on the SSPCM housing. The main power bus is monitored for voltage dropouts greater than 5 milliseconds. A voltage dropout of longer than 5 milliseconds causes the unit power to be switched to the Aux bus along with the required loads. The RDM also provides the main bus current and voltage sensor circuitry.
The RDM also contains system redundant power supplies and SSPC Master control selection interface.
This interface allows selection of either of the two 1553/Master modules by the external controller for the control of the SSPCs.
Slave (Power Switch) Module
Each SSPCM can contain between 4 to 9 Slave Modules for EXPRESS Rack and different Furnace Facility configurations. The Slave Module uses redundant serial shift registers for control of the power switches. MOSFETs with proven radiation data were used. Three of these N-channel MOSFETs were placed in parallel to minimize power loss. The current design uses discrete surface mounted circuitry but future plans call for hybridizing the SSPC for applications requiring a smaller footprint.
The SSPCs can be programmed for four different trip levels. There is a fast current limit independent of the trip setting. The current limit circuit utilizes a current sense resistor in the source of the MOSFETs. A bipolar transistor senses the voltage across the resister and pulls down on the gate of the MOSFETs during current limit. The transistor is biased such that the current sense resistor can be very small for low loss. The short circuit current limit is on the order of 200% of the breaker's maximum rating. From this level, the I2t trip curve blends smoothly into the trip current setting. The boundary of this provides for charging a load capacitance of a given value while protecting the MOSFETs. Circuitry extends the trip time if the output voltage rises (thesignature ofaconstant current charging acapacitance). Intheevent ofatrip,theSSPC is latched off andtheonlywaytoturnit backonis tobringitson/off control linelowthenbackhigh.This ensures thatatripped SSPC cannot beturnonaccidentally.
The"On"to"Off" and"Off" to "On"transition of theMOSFET power switches havea timeconstant associated withthem. Thisreduces linesurges during these periods.
TheSSPC hasaclamp transistor to keep Voutlowwhen theswitch is off. The clamp transistor is a pchannel MOSFET complementary to the n-channel MOSFETs.
Due to the back to back connections between the transistors, the switch and the clamp cannot be on simultaneously with consequent damage.
DC-DC Converter
The SSPCM provides up to 2200 Watts of 28V dc power via DC-DC converters internal to the SSPCM. Finally, the BEMU is an electrical device in the rack which must be replaceable by the crew. Therefore, it must meet a host of requirements common to all such hardware such as rounded edges, captive fasteners, electrical bonding and grounding, electromagnetic interference, toxic off-gassing limitations, etc.
Device Description
An exploded view of the BEMU is shown in Figure 12 . The BEMU consists of an un-vented aluminum enclosure, a Boeing-modified commercial disk drive, a radiation hardened power supply from Lambda Advanced Analog, a matched EMI filter on the input power line (also from Lambda), separate MIL-C-38999 Series II power and data connectors, and an internal wiring harness.
The enclosure consists of a base and lid separated by an EMI gasket. Captive fasteners are employed for mounting.
Internally, the disk-drive is mounted to the base, while the EMI filter and power supply modules are mounted to the lid. This drive is modified in-house using a Boeing-developed process. This process, as shown in Figure 13 , applies a layer of thermally conductive, but electrically resistive, rubber (Chomerics Therm-A-Form 644)
to both sides of the circuit board. The rubber is supplied as two liquid compounds which are mixed during application and then cure in place. This provides complete encapsulation of the circuit board components and allows heat from the board and drive motor to be conducted to the enclosure base. Tooling is used to form a flat surface on the rubber which is slightly above the normal mounting plane of the drive.
When the drive is installed into the enclosure the rubber becomes slightly compressed, which is required for optimum thermal transmission.
Developmental Test Results
Developmental tests have been carried out on three units, each identical except for the make of disk-drive employed. Models from Seagate, Quantum and Western Digital were tested as shown in Figure 14 . The
Western Digital was chosen for the flight units, based primarily on superior thermal and radiation test performance.
The results presented are for the Western Digital-based unit only. The developmental unit was subjected to toxic off-gas testing per NHB 8060.1 C, Test 7
at Marshall Space Flight Center. It received an "A" rating. Summation of'T' was 2.1E-05, which is well below the NASA-established limit of 0.5.
Thermal Testing
The developmental unit was thermally tested during operation in a continuous read/write mode while the base of the enclosure was maintained at 45°C. This is the predicted worst-case environment Station orbit for a single drive are estimated at 300 days for functional interrupt and 5000 days for failure.
Vibration Emittance Testing Measurements of the vibration emitted by the BEMU during operation were taken. The developmental unit was suspended, as shown in Figure 16 , by a bungee cord, allowing the unit to swing and rotate freely. The suspension was to exhibit less than a 1Hz natural frequency in the directions of interest to assure good test results above 10Hz. Care was taken to arrange power and data lines so as to not impede the units' freedom of motion. As suspended, the pendulum mode was 0.4 Hz, the spin mode was 0.2 Hz. Model 393B 12 seismic-type accelerometers from the PCB recorded vibration during three modes: 1) start up, 2) idling, and 3) accessing the disk. 
:
.'.,J,-..., i, - Figure  23 . The "Pin" fully engages the "Cup" upon lock-down. The "Pin" is slightly retracted to provide sufficient clearance for ISPR movement.
FIGURE 24. Developmental test set-up of PDS isolation unit employing a pneumatic damper and helical coil spring. Various instrumentation is identified in the illustration.
Development Testing
As part of the trade study, component level development testing was performed to confirm pneumatic damper performance at low velocities. Additional activities were completed to confirm helical coil spring and metal bellows stiffness properties. Isolation units were then constructed using the pneumatic dampers and springs tested, having properties similar to those needed for PDS units. Transmissibility measurements taken, for various input levels, were used to construct a predicted performance curve to characterize pneumatic damper performance over the frequency range of interest (0.1 to 100 Hz). This information was then included in the PDS analytical simulations. The developmental test configuration used is illustrated in Figure 24 .
System Performance
Based on PDS single-degree-of-freedom (SDOF) and multi-degree-of-freedom (MDOF) analytical modeling performed, along with supporting developmental testing information, PDS system performance has been predicted. Results showed that PDS isolation units with properties similar to those tested would provide the performance needed along all axes (See Figure 25 ). However, Y-axis PDS performance nearly exceeds the desired environment, mainly due to the increased stiffness along this axis due to umbilical assembly stiffness. Based on a payload rack mass of 1400 pounds (635 kg) and a minimum axial stiffness of 14 lb/in (2.45 kN/m), PDS system resonance occurs at approximately 0.3 Hz. This performance curve indicates the additional transmission of acceleration levels at the calculated PDS system resonance. Adding more damping to the system reduces system response at resonance, but increases transmitted acceleration levels at higher frequencies.
Maximum ISPR deflection (amplitude) was calculated to be approximately 0.25 inch (0.635 cm) at an ISPR corner fitting. This "dynamic envelope" would allow two PDS outfitted ISPRs to be adjacently located within the available 0.5 inch (1.27 cm) structural gap between the payload racks, as well as clear all surrounding USL structure.
